
AirTag is a supereasy way to keep
track of your stuff. Attach one to
your keys, slip another in your
backpack. And just like that,
theyʼre on your radar in the
Find My app, where you can also
track down your Apple devices
and keep up with friends
and family.
Starting at $29

Buy

Privacy is built in.
Only you can see where your
AirTag is. Your location data and
history are never stored on the
AirTag itself. Devices that relay
the location of your AirTag also
stay anonymous, and that
location data is encrypted every
step of the way. So not even
Apple knows the location of your
AirTag or the identity of the
device that helps find it.

Long live the battery.
AirTag is designed to keep going
more than a year on a standard
battery you can easily replace.
And your iPhone lets you know
when itʼs time to pop in a new one.

Splish, splash.
Letʼs say youʼve tagged your keys
and — oops — drop them in a
puddle. Or theyʼre in the path of a
colossal spill. Hey, thatʼs okay.
Your AirTag is water resistant.

Initial it. Emoji it.
When you buy your AirTag from
apple.com or the Apple Store app,
you can have it personalized with
your initials. An emoji. Or both. Itʼs
free and easy, and it adds
some fun.

Use AR to see it 
from every angle.

Lose your knack 
for losing things.

View in AR

H

I

See AirTag in AR

AirTag Tech Specs

!

!

More color. More
fun. More you.

Itʼs easy to attach AirTag to just
about anything with colorful key

rings and loops from Apple.
AirTag comes individually or in a

4 pack. Happy tagging.

Shop Apple AirTag accessories "

A partnership based on meticulous
craftsmanship and shared values

continues. Three handmade leather
pieces — a luggage tag, bag charm, and
key ring — each come with an exclusive

AirTag Hermès etched with the iconic
Clou de Selle signature. This is form and

function at their finest.

Shop AirTag Hermès "

/. Precision Finding is compatible with iPhone 11,
iPhone 11 Pro, iPhone 11 Pro Max, iPhone 12,
iPhone 12 mini, iPhone 12 Pro, and iPhone 12 Pro Max.

C. Testing conducted by Apple in March 2021 using
preproduction AirTag units and software paired with
iPhone 11, iPhone 11 Pro, iPhone 11 Pro Max,
iPhone 12 mini, iPhone 12, iPhone 12 Pro, and
iPhone 12 Pro Max units running preproduction
software. Battery life based on an everyday use of four
play sound events and one Precision Finding event per
day. Battery life varies with usage, environmental
conditions, replacement battery manufacturer, and
many other factors; actual results will vary.

H. AirTag is splash, water, and dust resistant and was
tested under controlled laboratory conditions with a
rating of IP67 under IEC standard 60529 (maximum
depth of 1 meter up to 30 minutes). Splash, water, and
dust resistance are not permanent conditions and
resistance might decrease as a result of normal wear.

Fast, no-contact delivery
Choose two-hour courier

 or free delivery.

Learn more "

Free laser engraving
Add a personal message to

select Apple products.

Learn more "

Get help buying
Have a question? Call a

Specialist or chat online.
Call 1-800-MY-APPLE.

Contact us "

Ping it. Find it.
Misplacing something like your
wallet doesnʼt have to be a big
deal when it has AirTag
attached. You can play a sound
on the built-in speaker by going
to the new Items tab in the
Find My app, or say “Hey Siri,
find my wallet.” If itʼs hiding
nearby — like under the couch
or in the next room — just follow
the sound and your search is
over.

Cold. Warm.
Warmer. Hot.
If your AirTag is nearby, your
iPhone can lead you straight to it
with Precision Finding.  You‘ll
see the distance to your AirTag
and the direction to head in — all
thanks to
Ultra Wideband technology.

Precision Finding compatible
with:
iPhone 11
iPhone 11 Pro and iPhone 11 Pro Max
iPhone 12 and iPhone 12 mini
iPhone 12 Pro and iPhone 12 Pro Max

[

Get by with a little 
help from 
hundreds of 
millions of friends.
When youʼve left something far
behind, like at the beach or the
gym, the Find My network —
hundreds of millions of iPhone,
iPad, and Mac devices around
the world — helps track down
your AirTag. And itʼs designed to
protect your privacy every step
of the way.

How does it work?
Your AirTag sends out a secure
Bluetooth signal that can be
detected by nearby devices in
the Find My network. These
devices send the location of
your AirTag to iCloud — then you
can go to the Find My app and
see it on a map. The whole
process is anonymous and
encrypted to protect your
privacy. And itʼs efficient, so
thereʼs no need to worry about
battery life or data usage.

Lost Mode makes
finding things 
even easier.
Just like your other Apple
devices, AirTag can be put into
Lost Mode. Then, when itʼs
detected by a device in the
network, youʼll automatically get
a notification. You can also set it
so someone can get your
contact info by tapping your
AirTag with an NFC-capable
smartphone — thatʼs the same
technology that lets people pay
for things with their phones.

AirTag is designed to discourage
unwanted tracking. If someone
elseʼs AirTag finds its way into your
stuff, your iPhone will notice itʼs
traveling with you and send you an
alert. After a while, if you still
havenʼt found it, the AirTag will
start playing a sound to let you
know itʼs there.
Of course, if you happen to be with
a friend who has an AirTag, or on a
train with a whole bunch of people
with AirTag, donʼt worry. These
alerts are triggered only when an
AirTag is separated from its owner.

Beautifully simple.
A one-tap setup instantly
connects your AirTag with your
iPhone or iPad. Enter a name for
your AirTag, attach it to the item
you want to track, and youʼre
good to go. Want AirTag
notifications on your
Apple Watch, too? No problem.
Learn more about
the Find My app "

Buy
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טְרוּ מהנטייה שלכם  הִפַּ
לאבד דברים.

AirTag הוא דרך סופר קלה כדי 
לעקוב אחר החפצים שלכם. חברו 

אחד למפתחות שלכם, החליקו 
אחד לתיק הגב שלכם. ובכזו 

קלות, הם מופיעים על הרדאר 
שלכם ביישומון ״מצא את״, היכן 

שאתם יכולים לאתר גם את 
מכשירי האפל שלכם ולהתעדכן 

לגבי מיקומם של חברים ובני 
משפחה.

AirTag is a supereasy way to keep
track of your stuff. Attach one to
your keys, slip another in your
backpack. And just like that,
theyʼre on your radar in the
Find My app, where you can also
track down your Apple devices
and keep up with friends
and family.
Starting at $29

Buy

Privacy is built in.
Only you can see where your
AirTag is. Your location data and
history are never stored on the
AirTag itself. Devices that relay
the location of your AirTag also
stay anonymous, and that
location data is encrypted every
step of the way. So not even
Apple knows the location of your
AirTag or the identity of the
device that helps find it.

Long live the battery.
AirTag is designed to keep going
more than a year on a standard
battery you can easily replace.
And your iPhone lets you know
when itʼs time to pop in a new one.

Splish, splash.
Letʼs say youʼve tagged your keys
and — oops — drop them in a
puddle. Or theyʼre in the path of a
colossal spill. Hey, thatʼs okay.
Your AirTag is water resistant.

Initial it. Emoji it.
When you buy your AirTag from
apple.com or the Apple Store app,
you can have it personalized with
your initials. An emoji. Or both. Itʼs
free and easy, and it adds
some fun.

Use AR to see it 
from every angle.

Lose your knack 
for losing things.

View in AR

H

I

See AirTag in AR

AirTag Tech Specs

!

!

More color. More
fun. More you.

Itʼs easy to attach AirTag to just
about anything with colorful key

rings and loops from Apple.
AirTag comes individually or in a

4 pack. Happy tagging.

Shop Apple AirTag accessories "

A partnership based on meticulous
craftsmanship and shared values

continues. Three handmade leather
pieces — a luggage tag, bag charm, and
key ring — each come with an exclusive

AirTag Hermès etched with the iconic
Clou de Selle signature. This is form and

function at their finest.

Shop AirTag Hermès "

/. Precision Finding is compatible with iPhone 11,
iPhone 11 Pro, iPhone 11 Pro Max, iPhone 12,
iPhone 12 mini, iPhone 12 Pro, and iPhone 12 Pro Max.

C. Testing conducted by Apple in March 2021 using
preproduction AirTag units and software paired with
iPhone 11, iPhone 11 Pro, iPhone 11 Pro Max,
iPhone 12 mini, iPhone 12, iPhone 12 Pro, and
iPhone 12 Pro Max units running preproduction
software. Battery life based on an everyday use of four
play sound events and one Precision Finding event per
day. Battery life varies with usage, environmental
conditions, replacement battery manufacturer, and
many other factors; actual results will vary.

H. AirTag is splash, water, and dust resistant and was
tested under controlled laboratory conditions with a
rating of IP67 under IEC standard 60529 (maximum
depth of 1 meter up to 30 minutes). Splash, water, and
dust resistance are not permanent conditions and
resistance might decrease as a result of normal wear.

Fast, no-contact delivery
Choose two-hour courier

 or free delivery.

Learn more "

Free laser engraving
Add a personal message to

select Apple products.
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Get help buying
Have a question? Call a

Specialist or chat online.
Call 1-800-MY-APPLE.
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Ping it. Find it.
Misplacing something like your
wallet doesnʼt have to be a big
deal when it has AirTag
attached. You can play a sound
on the built-in speaker by going
to the new Items tab in the
Find My app, or say “Hey Siri,
find my wallet.” If itʼs hiding
nearby — like under the couch
or in the next room — just follow
the sound and your search is
over.

Cold. Warm.
Warmer. Hot.
If your AirTag is nearby, your
iPhone can lead you straight to it
with Precision Finding.  You‘ll
see the distance to your AirTag
and the direction to head in — all
thanks to
Ultra Wideband technology.

Precision Finding compatible
with:
iPhone 11
iPhone 11 Pro and iPhone 11 Pro Max
iPhone 12 and iPhone 12 mini
iPhone 12 Pro and iPhone 12 Pro Max

[

Get by with a little 
help from 
hundreds of 
millions of friends.
When youʼve left something far
behind, like at the beach or the
gym, the Find My network —
hundreds of millions of iPhone,
iPad, and Mac devices around
the world — helps track down
your AirTag. And itʼs designed to
protect your privacy every step
of the way.

How does it work?
Your AirTag sends out a secure
Bluetooth signal that can be
detected by nearby devices in
the Find My network. These
devices send the location of
your AirTag to iCloud — then you
can go to the Find My app and
see it on a map. The whole
process is anonymous and
encrypted to protect your
privacy. And itʼs efficient, so
thereʼs no need to worry about
battery life or data usage.

Lost Mode makes
finding things 
even easier.
Just like your other Apple
devices, AirTag can be put into
Lost Mode. Then, when itʼs
detected by a device in the
network, youʼll automatically get
a notification. You can also set it
so someone can get your
contact info by tapping your
AirTag with an NFC-capable
smartphone — thatʼs the same
technology that lets people pay
for things with their phones.

AirTag is designed to discourage
unwanted tracking. If someone
elseʼs AirTag finds its way into your
stuff, your iPhone will notice itʼs
traveling with you and send you an
alert. After a while, if you still
havenʼt found it, the AirTag will
start playing a sound to let you
know itʼs there.
Of course, if you happen to be with
a friend who has an AirTag, or on a
train with a whole bunch of people
with AirTag, donʼt worry. These
alerts are triggered only when an
AirTag is separated from its owner.

Beautifully simple.
A one-tap setup instantly
connects your AirTag with your
iPhone or iPad. Enter a name for
your AirTag, attach it to the item
you want to track, and youʼre
good to go. Want AirTag
notifications on your
Apple Watch, too? No problem.
Learn more about
the Find My app "

Buy
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שִלְחו אליו אות. מִצְאו אותו.

להשאיר משהו כמו הארנק שלכם מבלי 
לזכור היכן לא חייב להיות סיפור גדול 

כש-AirTag מוצמד אליו. באפשרותכם 
להשמיע צליל מהרמקול המובנה על ידי 

מעבר ללשונית ״פריטים חדשים״ ביישומון 
״מצא את״ או לומר ״היי Siri, מצאי את 

הארנק שלי״. אם הוא מסתתר בקרבת 
מקום - כמו מתחת לספה או בחדר הסמוך - 

פשוט עקבו אחר הצליל והחיפוש שלכם 
הסתיים.

קר. פושר. 
מתחמם. לוהט.

אם ה-AirTag שלכם נמצא בקרבתכם, 
ה-iPhone שלכם יכול להוביל אתכם 

ישירות אליו עם ״איתור מדוייק״. אתם 
תראו את המרחק ל-AirTag ואת הכיוון 

אליו לפנות - הכל הודות לטכנולוגיית 
אלחוט בפס רחב מיוחד.

: iPhone ״איתור מדוייק״ פועל עם

iPhone 11 
iPhone 11 Pro, iPhone Pro Max 
iPhone 12, iPhone 12 mini 
iPhone 12 Pro, iPhone 12 Pro Max

הִסְתדרו עם מעט עזרה 
ממאות מליונים של  

חברים.

אם שכחתם משהו מאחור, למשל בחוף 
הים או חדר הכושר למשל, רשת ״מצא 

את״ - מאות מיליונים של מכשירי 
iPhone, iPad ומחשבי Mac שפזורים 

 AirTag-סביב העולם - עוזרים לאתר את ה
שלכם. והיא תוכננה להגן על הפרטיות 

שלכם לכל אורך הדרך.

AirTag is a supereasy way to keep
track of your stuff. Attach one to
your keys, slip another in your
backpack. And just like that,
theyʼre on your radar in the
Find My app, where you can also
track down your Apple devices
and keep up with friends
and family.
Starting at $29

Buy

Privacy is built in.
Only you can see where your
AirTag is. Your location data and
history are never stored on the
AirTag itself. Devices that relay
the location of your AirTag also
stay anonymous, and that
location data is encrypted every
step of the way. So not even
Apple knows the location of your
AirTag or the identity of the
device that helps find it.

Long live the battery.
AirTag is designed to keep going
more than a year on a standard
battery you can easily replace.
And your iPhone lets you know
when itʼs time to pop in a new one.

Splish, splash.
Letʼs say youʼve tagged your keys
and — oops — drop them in a
puddle. Or theyʼre in the path of a
colossal spill. Hey, thatʼs okay.
Your AirTag is water resistant.

Initial it. Emoji it.
When you buy your AirTag from
apple.com or the Apple Store app,
you can have it personalized with
your initials. An emoji. Or both. Itʼs
free and easy, and it adds
some fun.

Use AR to see it 
from every angle.

Lose your knack 
for losing things.

View in AR

H

I

See AirTag in AR

AirTag Tech Specs

!

!

More color. More
fun. More you.

Itʼs easy to attach AirTag to just
about anything with colorful key

rings and loops from Apple.
AirTag comes individually or in a

4 pack. Happy tagging.

Shop Apple AirTag accessories "

A partnership based on meticulous
craftsmanship and shared values

continues. Three handmade leather
pieces — a luggage tag, bag charm, and
key ring — each come with an exclusive

AirTag Hermès etched with the iconic
Clou de Selle signature. This is form and

function at their finest.

Shop AirTag Hermès "

/. Precision Finding is compatible with iPhone 11,
iPhone 11 Pro, iPhone 11 Pro Max, iPhone 12,
iPhone 12 mini, iPhone 12 Pro, and iPhone 12 Pro Max.

C. Testing conducted by Apple in March 2021 using
preproduction AirTag units and software paired with
iPhone 11, iPhone 11 Pro, iPhone 11 Pro Max,
iPhone 12 mini, iPhone 12, iPhone 12 Pro, and
iPhone 12 Pro Max units running preproduction
software. Battery life based on an everyday use of four
play sound events and one Precision Finding event per
day. Battery life varies with usage, environmental
conditions, replacement battery manufacturer, and
many other factors; actual results will vary.

H. AirTag is splash, water, and dust resistant and was
tested under controlled laboratory conditions with a
rating of IP67 under IEC standard 60529 (maximum
depth of 1 meter up to 30 minutes). Splash, water, and
dust resistance are not permanent conditions and
resistance might decrease as a result of normal wear.

Fast, no-contact delivery
Choose two-hour courier

 or free delivery.

Learn more "

Free laser engraving
Add a personal message to

select Apple products.

Learn more "

Get help buying
Have a question? Call a

Specialist or chat online.
Call 1-800-MY-APPLE.

Contact us "

Ping it. Find it.
Misplacing something like your
wallet doesnʼt have to be a big
deal when it has AirTag
attached. You can play a sound
on the built-in speaker by going
to the new Items tab in the
Find My app, or say “Hey Siri,
find my wallet.” If itʼs hiding
nearby — like under the couch
or in the next room — just follow
the sound and your search is
over.

Cold. Warm.
Warmer. Hot.
If your AirTag is nearby, your
iPhone can lead you straight to it
with Precision Finding.  You‘ll
see the distance to your AirTag
and the direction to head in — all
thanks to
Ultra Wideband technology.

Precision Finding compatible
with:
iPhone 11
iPhone 11 Pro and iPhone 11 Pro Max
iPhone 12 and iPhone 12 mini
iPhone 12 Pro and iPhone 12 Pro Max

[

Get by with a little 
help from 
hundreds of 
millions of friends.
When youʼve left something far
behind, like at the beach or the
gym, the Find My network —
hundreds of millions of iPhone,
iPad, and Mac devices around
the world — helps track down
your AirTag. And itʼs designed to
protect your privacy every step
of the way.

How does it work?
Your AirTag sends out a secure
Bluetooth signal that can be
detected by nearby devices in
the Find My network. These
devices send the location of
your AirTag to iCloud — then you
can go to the Find My app and
see it on a map. The whole
process is anonymous and
encrypted to protect your
privacy. And itʼs efficient, so
thereʼs no need to worry about
battery life or data usage.

Lost Mode makes
finding things 
even easier.
Just like your other Apple
devices, AirTag can be put into
Lost Mode. Then, when itʼs
detected by a device in the
network, youʼll automatically get
a notification. You can also set it
so someone can get your
contact info by tapping your
AirTag with an NFC-capable
smartphone — thatʼs the same
technology that lets people pay
for things with their phones.

AirTag is designed to discourage
unwanted tracking. If someone
elseʼs AirTag finds its way into your
stuff, your iPhone will notice itʼs
traveling with you and send you an
alert. After a while, if you still
havenʼt found it, the AirTag will
start playing a sound to let you
know itʼs there.
Of course, if you happen to be with
a friend who has an AirTag, or on a
train with a whole bunch of people
with AirTag, donʼt worry. These
alerts are triggered only when an
AirTag is separated from its owner.

Beautifully simple.
A one-tap setup instantly
connects your AirTag with your
iPhone or iPad. Enter a name for
your AirTag, attach it to the item
you want to track, and youʼre
good to go. Want AirTag
notifications on your
Apple Watch, too? No problem.
Learn more about
the Find My app "

Buy
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איך זה עובד?
 Bluetooth שלכם משדר אות AirTag-ה

מאובטח שמכשירים סמוכים מרשת ״מצא 
את״ יכולים לזהות. מכשירים אלה שולחים 

 iCloud-שלכם ל AirTag-את המיקום של ה
ואז תוכלו לגשת ליישומון ״מצא את״ 

ולראות את מיקומו על גבי מפה. התהליך 
כולו אנונימי ומוצפן כדי להגן על הפרטיות 
שלכם. והוא גם יעיל, כך שאין צורך לדאוג 

לחיי סוללה או לשימוש בנתונים.

מצב ״מכשיר שאבד״ הופך 
את איתור החפצים לקל 

אפילו יותר.
בדיוק כמו מכשירי ה-Apple שלכם, גם את 

AirTag אתם יכולים להעביר למצב ״מכשיר 
שאבד״. ואז, כאשר הוא יזוהה ע״י מכשיר 
מרשת ״מצא את״, תקבלו התראה באופן 

אוטומטי. בנוסף, אתם יכולים להגדיר אותו 
כך שאחרים יוכלו לקבל את הפרטים שלכם 

 AirTag ליצירת קשר ע״י הקשה קלה על
עם מכשיר סמארטפון שמצוייד 

בטכנולוגיית NFC - אותה הטכנולוגיה 
שמאפשרת לאנשים לשלם עבור דברים 

באמצעות הסמארטפון שלהם. 

AirTag is a supereasy way to keep
track of your stuff. Attach one to
your keys, slip another in your
backpack. And just like that,
theyʼre on your radar in the
Find My app, where you can also
track down your Apple devices
and keep up with friends
and family.
Starting at $29

Buy

Privacy is built in.
Only you can see where your
AirTag is. Your location data and
history are never stored on the
AirTag itself. Devices that relay
the location of your AirTag also
stay anonymous, and that
location data is encrypted every
step of the way. So not even
Apple knows the location of your
AirTag or the identity of the
device that helps find it.

Long live the battery.
AirTag is designed to keep going
more than a year on a standard
battery you can easily replace.
And your iPhone lets you know
when itʼs time to pop in a new one.

Splish, splash.
Letʼs say youʼve tagged your keys
and — oops — drop them in a
puddle. Or theyʼre in the path of a
colossal spill. Hey, thatʼs okay.
Your AirTag is water resistant.

Initial it. Emoji it.
When you buy your AirTag from
apple.com or the Apple Store app,
you can have it personalized with
your initials. An emoji. Or both. Itʼs
free and easy, and it adds
some fun.

Use AR to see it 
from every angle.

Lose your knack 
for losing things.

View in AR

H

I

See AirTag in AR

AirTag Tech Specs

!

!

More color. More
fun. More you.

Itʼs easy to attach AirTag to just
about anything with colorful key

rings and loops from Apple.
AirTag comes individually or in a

4 pack. Happy tagging.

Shop Apple AirTag accessories "

A partnership based on meticulous
craftsmanship and shared values

continues. Three handmade leather
pieces — a luggage tag, bag charm, and
key ring — each come with an exclusive

AirTag Hermès etched with the iconic
Clou de Selle signature. This is form and

function at their finest.

Shop AirTag Hermès "

/. Precision Finding is compatible with iPhone 11,
iPhone 11 Pro, iPhone 11 Pro Max, iPhone 12,
iPhone 12 mini, iPhone 12 Pro, and iPhone 12 Pro Max.

C. Testing conducted by Apple in March 2021 using
preproduction AirTag units and software paired with
iPhone 11, iPhone 11 Pro, iPhone 11 Pro Max,
iPhone 12 mini, iPhone 12, iPhone 12 Pro, and
iPhone 12 Pro Max units running preproduction
software. Battery life based on an everyday use of four
play sound events and one Precision Finding event per
day. Battery life varies with usage, environmental
conditions, replacement battery manufacturer, and
many other factors; actual results will vary.

H. AirTag is splash, water, and dust resistant and was
tested under controlled laboratory conditions with a
rating of IP67 under IEC standard 60529 (maximum
depth of 1 meter up to 30 minutes). Splash, water, and
dust resistance are not permanent conditions and
resistance might decrease as a result of normal wear.

Fast, no-contact delivery
Choose two-hour courier

 or free delivery.

Learn more "

Free laser engraving
Add a personal message to

select Apple products.

Learn more "

Get help buying
Have a question? Call a

Specialist or chat online.
Call 1-800-MY-APPLE.

Contact us "

Ping it. Find it.
Misplacing something like your
wallet doesnʼt have to be a big
deal when it has AirTag
attached. You can play a sound
on the built-in speaker by going
to the new Items tab in the
Find My app, or say “Hey Siri,
find my wallet.” If itʼs hiding
nearby — like under the couch
or in the next room — just follow
the sound and your search is
over.

Cold. Warm.
Warmer. Hot.
If your AirTag is nearby, your
iPhone can lead you straight to it
with Precision Finding.  You‘ll
see the distance to your AirTag
and the direction to head in — all
thanks to
Ultra Wideband technology.

Precision Finding compatible
with:
iPhone 11
iPhone 11 Pro and iPhone 11 Pro Max
iPhone 12 and iPhone 12 mini
iPhone 12 Pro and iPhone 12 Pro Max

[

Get by with a little 
help from 
hundreds of 
millions of friends.
When youʼve left something far
behind, like at the beach or the
gym, the Find My network —
hundreds of millions of iPhone,
iPad, and Mac devices around
the world — helps track down
your AirTag. And itʼs designed to
protect your privacy every step
of the way.

How does it work?
Your AirTag sends out a secure
Bluetooth signal that can be
detected by nearby devices in
the Find My network. These
devices send the location of
your AirTag to iCloud — then you
can go to the Find My app and
see it on a map. The whole
process is anonymous and
encrypted to protect your
privacy. And itʼs efficient, so
thereʼs no need to worry about
battery life or data usage.

Lost Mode makes
finding things 
even easier.
Just like your other Apple
devices, AirTag can be put into
Lost Mode. Then, when itʼs
detected by a device in the
network, youʼll automatically get
a notification. You can also set it
so someone can get your
contact info by tapping your
AirTag with an NFC-capable
smartphone — thatʼs the same
technology that lets people pay
for things with their phones.

AirTag is designed to discourage
unwanted tracking. If someone
elseʼs AirTag finds its way into your
stuff, your iPhone will notice itʼs
traveling with you and send you an
alert. After a while, if you still
havenʼt found it, the AirTag will
start playing a sound to let you
know itʼs there.
Of course, if you happen to be with
a friend who has an AirTag, or on a
train with a whole bunch of people
with AirTag, donʼt worry. These
alerts are triggered only when an
AirTag is separated from its owner.

Beautifully simple.
A one-tap setup instantly
connects your AirTag with your
iPhone or iPad. Enter a name for
your AirTag, attach it to the item
you want to track, and youʼre
good to go. Want AirTag
notifications on your
Apple Watch, too? No problem.
Learn more about
the Find My app "

Buy
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הפרטיות מובנית.
רק אתם תוכלו לראות היכן נמצא 

ה-AirTag שלכם. מידע על המיקום 
שלכם והסטוריית מיקומים לעולם אינם 
נשמרים על ה-AirTag עצמו. מכשירים 
 AirTag-שמדווחים הלאה את מיקום ה

שלכם, גם הם נשארים אנונימיים, ומידע 
אודות המיקום מוצפן לכל אורך הדרך. 

כך שאפילו Apple אינה יודעת את 
המיקום של ה-AirTag שלכם או את 
הזהות של המכשיר שמסייע למצוא 

אותו.

AirTag מתוכנן כדי להרתיע מעקב בלתי רצוי. 
אם AirTag של מישהו אחר מוצא את דרכו 

לחפצים שלכם, ה-iPhone שלכם יבחין שהוא 
נוסע איתכם ויישלח לכם התראה. לאחר זמן מה, 

אם עדיין לא מצאתם אותו, ה-AirTag יתחיל 
להשמיע צליל כדי להודיע לכם שהוא שם. 

כמובן שאם אתם נמצאים עם חבר/ה שגם להם 
יש AirTag, או על רכבת יחד עם חבורה שלמה 

של אנשים שיש להם AirTag, אל דאגה. 
 AirTag ההתראות האלה מופעלות רק כאשר

מופרד מבעליו.

AirTag is a supereasy way to keep
track of your stuff. Attach one to
your keys, slip another in your
backpack. And just like that,
theyʼre on your radar in the
Find My app, where you can also
track down your Apple devices
and keep up with friends
and family.
Starting at $29

Buy

Privacy is built in.
Only you can see where your
AirTag is. Your location data and
history are never stored on the
AirTag itself. Devices that relay
the location of your AirTag also
stay anonymous, and that
location data is encrypted every
step of the way. So not even
Apple knows the location of your
AirTag or the identity of the
device that helps find it.

Long live the battery.
AirTag is designed to keep going
more than a year on a standard
battery you can easily replace.
And your iPhone lets you know
when itʼs time to pop in a new one.

Splish, splash.
Letʼs say youʼve tagged your keys
and — oops — drop them in a
puddle. Or theyʼre in the path of a
colossal spill. Hey, thatʼs okay.
Your AirTag is water resistant.

Initial it. Emoji it.
When you buy your AirTag from
apple.com or the Apple Store app,
you can have it personalized with
your initials. An emoji. Or both. Itʼs
free and easy, and it adds
some fun.

Use AR to see it 
from every angle.

Lose your knack 
for losing things.

View in AR

H

I

See AirTag in AR

AirTag Tech Specs

!

!

More color. More
fun. More you.

Itʼs easy to attach AirTag to just
about anything with colorful key

rings and loops from Apple.
AirTag comes individually or in a

4 pack. Happy tagging.

Shop Apple AirTag accessories "

A partnership based on meticulous
craftsmanship and shared values

continues. Three handmade leather
pieces — a luggage tag, bag charm, and
key ring — each come with an exclusive

AirTag Hermès etched with the iconic
Clou de Selle signature. This is form and

function at their finest.

Shop AirTag Hermès "

/. Precision Finding is compatible with iPhone 11,
iPhone 11 Pro, iPhone 11 Pro Max, iPhone 12,
iPhone 12 mini, iPhone 12 Pro, and iPhone 12 Pro Max.

C. Testing conducted by Apple in March 2021 using
preproduction AirTag units and software paired with
iPhone 11, iPhone 11 Pro, iPhone 11 Pro Max,
iPhone 12 mini, iPhone 12, iPhone 12 Pro, and
iPhone 12 Pro Max units running preproduction
software. Battery life based on an everyday use of four
play sound events and one Precision Finding event per
day. Battery life varies with usage, environmental
conditions, replacement battery manufacturer, and
many other factors; actual results will vary.

H. AirTag is splash, water, and dust resistant and was
tested under controlled laboratory conditions with a
rating of IP67 under IEC standard 60529 (maximum
depth of 1 meter up to 30 minutes). Splash, water, and
dust resistance are not permanent conditions and
resistance might decrease as a result of normal wear.

Fast, no-contact delivery
Choose two-hour courier

 or free delivery.

Learn more "

Free laser engraving
Add a personal message to

select Apple products.

Learn more "

Get help buying
Have a question? Call a

Specialist or chat online.
Call 1-800-MY-APPLE.

Contact us "

Ping it. Find it.
Misplacing something like your
wallet doesnʼt have to be a big
deal when it has AirTag
attached. You can play a sound
on the built-in speaker by going
to the new Items tab in the
Find My app, or say “Hey Siri,
find my wallet.” If itʼs hiding
nearby — like under the couch
or in the next room — just follow
the sound and your search is
over.

Cold. Warm.
Warmer. Hot.
If your AirTag is nearby, your
iPhone can lead you straight to it
with Precision Finding.  You‘ll
see the distance to your AirTag
and the direction to head in — all
thanks to
Ultra Wideband technology.

Precision Finding compatible
with:
iPhone 11
iPhone 11 Pro and iPhone 11 Pro Max
iPhone 12 and iPhone 12 mini
iPhone 12 Pro and iPhone 12 Pro Max

[

Get by with a little 
help from 
hundreds of 
millions of friends.
When youʼve left something far
behind, like at the beach or the
gym, the Find My network —
hundreds of millions of iPhone,
iPad, and Mac devices around
the world — helps track down
your AirTag. And itʼs designed to
protect your privacy every step
of the way.

How does it work?
Your AirTag sends out a secure
Bluetooth signal that can be
detected by nearby devices in
the Find My network. These
devices send the location of
your AirTag to iCloud — then you
can go to the Find My app and
see it on a map. The whole
process is anonymous and
encrypted to protect your
privacy. And itʼs efficient, so
thereʼs no need to worry about
battery life or data usage.

Lost Mode makes
finding things 
even easier.
Just like your other Apple
devices, AirTag can be put into
Lost Mode. Then, when itʼs
detected by a device in the
network, youʼll automatically get
a notification. You can also set it
so someone can get your
contact info by tapping your
AirTag with an NFC-capable
smartphone — thatʼs the same
technology that lets people pay
for things with their phones.

AirTag is designed to discourage
unwanted tracking. If someone
elseʼs AirTag finds its way into your
stuff, your iPhone will notice itʼs
traveling with you and send you an
alert. After a while, if you still
havenʼt found it, the AirTag will
start playing a sound to let you
know itʼs there.
Of course, if you happen to be with
a friend who has an AirTag, or on a
train with a whole bunch of people
with AirTag, donʼt worry. These
alerts are triggered only when an
AirTag is separated from its owner.

Beautifully simple.
A one-tap setup instantly
connects your AirTag with your
iPhone or iPad. Enter a name for
your AirTag, attach it to the item
you want to track, and youʼre
good to go. Want AirTag
notifications on your
Apple Watch, too? No problem.
Learn more about
the Find My app "

Buy
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פשוט להפליא.
הגדרה באמצעות הקשה בודדת מחברת 

באופן מיידי את ה-AirTag שלכם עם 
ה-iPhone או ה-iPad שלכם. הזינו שם 

עבור ה-AirTag שלכם, הצמידו אותו לחפץ 
אחריו אתם מעוניינים לעקוב, ואתם 

מוכנים.  
 Apple-גם ל AirTag רוצים לקבל התראות

Watch שלכם? אין בעיה.

יחי הסוללה.

לַאש לִיש, סְפְּ סְפְּ

AirTag מתוכנן כדי להחזיק למשך יותר משנה 
עם סוללה תקנית הניתנת להחלפה. 

וה-iPhone שלכם יודיע לכם כשיגיע הזמן 
להחליף אותה. 

נניח שחיברתם AirTag  למפתחות שלכם ו…
אופס - הפלתם אותם לתוך שלולית מים. הכל 

טוב, ה-AirTag  שלכם עמיד במים. 


